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Who dat, talking bout, who dat
Run upon me, you get your ass beat blue black
Go on get nerve, I'm off the curb
Push mountains of earth, you niggas already heard
The blue bird, keep a pistol gripped pump

On his lap at all time,
Wherever However, cause young niggas stay trying
See them and be like huh, nigga, what?
Huh, give a fuck like whaat

Blow my weed, smash the gas
Hop up in my lane, she be looking way different
Through these thousand dollars frames
Millionaire mind, fuck the thousand dollars brain
Thousand dollar lame only get loud around this gang
ass nigga, ass nigga
Compton for real, you ain't gotta ask nigga
Floating through the city like I'm on a raft nigga
Mike vic with the shit, I don't need a pass nigga
Like what that shit do, yeah

[Hook]
I'm just doing my thang, fingers in the sky
Banging my game like uh
Go on fall back, cause you don't want no problems like
that
Cause we gonna be like huh, nigga what, 
Huh, give a fuck, nigga whaat
huh, nigga what, 
A nigga be like huh, nigga what, 
Huh, give a fuck, nigga whaat
huh, nigga what, 

Fuck that, party all night, do that
South side caught a part nigga, where I blew at
Youngs producer to go plat nigga true facts
So me and motherfucking classy like Cadillac
But how could you relate if you ain't never been great,
word to king push
Ab pack, ad nigga, og kush
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Higher now, and it be going ham
With a bitch to make a nigga say uh god damn
The booty on her back that's about with it
You know, how 'do it
Ain't nobody fuckin with my city nigga, we don't play
I stay fresher than dope boy and sick
Who you hate when you full of that hate shit
But I don't care nigga, I'm everywhere
While look her set down how she do that down

[Hook]
I'm just doing my thang, fingers in the sky
Banging my game like uh
Go on fall back, cause you don't want no problems like
that
Cause we gonna be like huh, nigga what, 
Huh, give a fuck, nigga whaat
huh, nigga what, 
A nigga be like huh, nigga what, 
Huh, give a fuck, nigga whaat
huh, nigga what, 

I bet your lady knew that
She said he got a ticket on the molly, mommy do that
Talking with my round diamond lean I thought you
knew that
...hunned sixes is what we grew that
Treat me on the 10 with my squad we the treal
Or upstown with them foolies niggas, trapping by the
mill
I do it for my bros on lock, 
Them hoes on stop
I used to wear Pirellis back when nelly was on track
Now it's ... yokahams
You touch the paper it's go, me I'm just granted for
show
These hoes thanking it's snow
I ...do it my nig, I blow the horn is you ready
Disrespect for nigga please, I'm the one with the fetty
I'm going out with a bang, it's lane on the change
I just show them what diamonds nigga, cause change
the game.
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